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Dr. Davis Comes to Department of
, Romance Languages at Uni-

versify?Other Items.

Cor. ot The Gleaner.

Chapel' Hill, N. C., Aug. 17.
President H. W. Chase of the Uni-
versity of North Carolina! has an-
nounced the temporary appoint-
ment of Dr. John James Davis,
for 15 years professor of French
at Virginia Polytechnic Institute,
to the Department of Romance
Languages at the University. Dr.
Davis will fill the gap in the de-
partment caused by the absence
during the coming year of Dr.
William M. Dey, who will spend a
year of stndy in Franc®. Prof.
Oliver Towles will become acting
head of the department, which,
because of the increased interest
in French and Spanish, has be-
come one of the largest in the
University.

Dr. Dpvis received his B. S. de-
gree frpm Y. P.. I. in 1904. He

done graduate study at Colum-
bia and at Johns Hopkins but
most of his professional career'has
been spent at the Blacksburg
school where he has been succes-
sively assistant, instructor, asso-
ciate professor, and for the past)
four years full professor. He will
be accompanied to Chapel Hill by
his wife and daughter.

Three other university profes-
sors who have been absent On
leave this year will return in Sep-
tember. They are Dr. S. E.
Leavitt, who has spent a year in
South America studying Spanish;
Dr. John W. Lasley, professor of

? mathematics, who has been study-
ing at the University of Chicago;
and professor Oeorge M. McKie of
the English department. In ad-
dition to Dr. Dey, Professors Col-
lier Cobb and N. W. Walker will
have leaves of absence this year,
Prof. Cobb to continue geological
studies on the Pacific coast and
Prof. Walker to stndy at Harvard,

With the community service
school in full swing and with Miss
Elizabeth Kelly's community
school workers coming to Chapel
Hill August 16 for conference and
study, the campus of the Uni-
versity has not lost the busy look
which it has now nearly 12 months
to the year. Director W. C.
Crosby has arranged a fiillcourse
of study for his group, with special
emphasis on visual education
through moving pictures. Dr. W.
H. Dudley of the University of
Wisconsin, has given a series of
lecture on the use of the movies
in community and Mr. Crosby has
shown many pictures out of the
collection the State bureau has..

Misa Kelly's group is centered
on adult illiteracy, the same prob-
lem which has been referred to in
other States as the "moonlight
schools," though she does not like
the term. A score ot her workers
from over the S|»te are coming to
confer with each other and to
make new plans. They are deal-
ing now with some 10,000 illiter-
ate Whites over 14 years of age
and are trying to reach many
thousands of others.

»100 Reward, fIOO
The m<in of this .paper will be pleased to

team tbat there la at leaat one dreaded dis-
ease that aoteoce baa been able to oure Inall
It*staaaa and tfcat Ucatarrh. Catarrh being
greatly Influenced by Qonstltutlonal condP
lions require* constitutional treatment,
Hall's Catarrh Medialoe Is taken internally
and acts tbrough the Blood on tbe Mucous
Kvrfaees of tbe System thereby destroying
the fonndatlon of the disease, giving the pt-
tleat strength by building np theconstftu-
tionaad assisting nature in doing Its work.
The proprietors have mi mush faith In the
curative powers of Hall's Catarrh Medicine
tbat they otter One Hundred Dollars forany
eaae that itfells to cure. Send for list of tea-
lttnoftlaiA.

Address P. J. Cheney ± Co., Toledo, Ohio.
Sold by all Druggist, 75c. ad V

WillieHearst thinks the Demo-
crats Ijave treated Senator Jim
Reed shamefully. The fact is,
Willie can have Jim lor his own
p&ty if he wants him.

WANTED?Man with team or
auto who can give bond to sell 137
Watkins home and farm products.
Biggest concern of kind in the world.
$1,500 to $5,000 yearly income. Ter-
ritory in this county open. Write
loday to J. R. WATKINS Co., Dept.
116, Winona, Minn. ?? 6aust

Mr. Harding says he is against
personal government. Is this an-
other slap at Roosevelt's record,
whom Mt. Harding's newspaper
used to denounce so bitterly ?

But can you imagine Theodore
. Roosevelt, the last big man the

Republicans had, confining him-
self to a "front porch campaign t

Millions Lost Annually in Wear
Tear of Jewdry.

DEMOCRATIC COUNTY CONVENTION!
AT

COURT HOUSE IN GRAHAM
ON

SATURDAY, AUG. 21st, 1 O'CLOCK P. M.
"j - -v: ; ?

?' **
...

N
,

At one o'clock p. m. the Democrats of Ala-
mance County ar# called to meet to nomi-
nate candidates for county offices and a
member of the General Assembly.

Every Democrat is urged to be present to
help in the selection of a strong ticket.
HON. CAMERON MORRISON, DEMO-

CRATIC NOMINEE FOR GOVERNOR,
will be present to address the Convention
upon the issues. He is a strong and earnest
speaker and everybody is urged to come out
and hear him.

By order of the Executive Committee.
C. R. LOVE, Chairman.

The following interesting item
about loss of gold in the wear of
jewelry is sent out from Chicago:

Gold, used in jewelry of an esti-
mated value of $4,620,000 is lost
through attrition in the United
States annually. What becomes
of it no one knows. Itdisappears
?that's all. Here are some inter-
esting figures on the yearly shrink-
age:

"While many persons possess
no gold jewelry," said a jeweler,
"many 1 more possess several
pieces. I think it is safe-to esti-
mate there is one piece of gold
jewelryowned in the United States
for every individual. This would
make 105,000,000 pieces. This
gold jewelry is always becoming

Constant handling, the
rubbing of two rings against one
auothec, the friction of the links
of a necklace or watch chain?all
these things gradually wear away
the bold. The lost gold is In in-
visible particles. Only delicate
Bcales dan determine that it has
disappeared.

"The average pride of the gold
in jewelry might be estimated at
2 1-5 cents.a grain.* I am aureit
is not placing the estimate too
high to say that the annual loss is
two grains to each piece of jew-
elry, or 210,000,000 grains for the
estimated 105,000,000 pieces? This
at 21-5 cents a grain means a
total of 14,620,000 as the nation's
annual jewelry loss in gold
through attrition." *

Southwest Alamance.

Cor. of The Gleaner.
There is still much being Baid

about women voting, and, women,
if you will get your Bible and
read 1 Tim. 2:12, you will see that
the Bible forbids women taking
authority over men, which willbe
the case ifWomen get the ballot,.
Woman's place is in the home. It
is there they can do the duties
God has given them. Let the
men run the government and the
women the home.

Ifthe men cannot run the gov-
ernment, I am sure women can-
not. What is the use of women,
voting anyway? They will vote
just as their husbands do. What
the world needs now more than ,
ever before is good mothers to
train their children in the right
manner.

Sale df Valuable Real
.Estafe.

Under and by virtue of thei
power, of sale contained in a cer-*
tain mortgage deed from Cbas.
Banks to Alamance Insurance &

Real Estate Coippany, register-
ed in the office of the Register
of Deeds for Alauiauce counqy,
N. Cr, in Book of Mortgage
Deeds No. 61, page 535, default
having been made in the pay-
ment of the indebtedness secured
thereby and the said mortgage
deed and the note which it se-
cures and the property conveyed
by it having been duly transfer-
red, assigned and conveyed by
said Alamance Insurance &Real
Estate Company to the under-
signed for value, and the sa*d
transfer and assignment having
been duly recorded in -the office
of th,e Register of Deeds for Ala-
mance county, thy undersigned
will, as assignee, on

MONDAY, SEPT. 20, 1920,

at 12 o'clock, noon, at the court
house door in Graham, N, C.,
offer for sale ut public auction
-to the highest bidder for cash,
all that certain tract or parcel
of land in Burlington township,
Alamance county and State of
North Carolina, adjoiniug the
lands of Esper Montgomery,!
Jerry Sellare and others, and;
bounded as follows:

Summons by Publication.

NORTH CAROLINA,
Alamance County.

In the Superior Court.
Before the Clerk. K. P. No. 111.

B. S. Robertson, sole surviving
Trustee under the last Will1
and Testament and Codicil
thereto of-Charles T. Holt, de-
ceased, plaintiff,

vs.
Louise M. Holt, Wachovia Bank

and Trust Company, (a corpo-
. ration), guardian of the estate

of said Louise M. Holt; Cora
* M. Laird, E. C. Laird, her

husband, T. Holt Laird,' Ma-
rguerite G. Laird, his wife,
Louise Laird (an infant), Mary
Chambers Laird (an infant);
Louise M. Haywood, A. W;
Haywood the younjjor, Adele
Haywood, his wife, Adele
Haywood, Jr.', (an infant), T.
Holt Hayweod, Louise B.
Haywood, his wife, Mary
Louise Haywood (an infant),
T. Holt Haywood, Jr., (an in*
fant; Ella M. Wright, and
Louise B. Wright, defendants.
The defendants .Louise M.

Holt, Oora M. Laird, E. C.
Laird, ber husband, Adele Hay-
wood, Jr., (an infant), Mary
Louise Haywood, (an infant),
land T. Holt Haywood, Jr., (an
'infant), will take notice that a
.Special Proceeding entitled as
above has been commenced in

I the Superior Court of Alamance
county, N. C., before the Clerk
thereof for the purpose of the
resignation of said plaintiff, &
H. Hobertson, as sole surviving
Trustee of the trust fund under
the Will and Codicil thereto of
Charles T. Holt, deceased, and
for the appointment of a sub-
stituted or successor Trustee of
said trust fund under said Will
and Codicil as described in the
petition filed in said proceeding; j
thai summons in said proceed-.
ing was duly untied for all of
said defendants on the 14th day!
of. August,. 1920, which sum-'
inous was returnable on the 29th!
4av of September,- 19g&, and the
said Louise M. Holt, Cora M.
Laird, E. C. Laird, her husband,
Adele Haywood, Jr., Mary
Louise Haywood and T. Holtj
Haywood, Jr., will further take;
notice that tliey are required toj

Iappear at the Alamance county,,
: N. C., court house in Graham, !
'f "wiP" ''? '*? i* ' '? '% v>. ; &*«\u25a0\u25a0( p

N. C., on said 29th day of Sep-
tember, 1920, and answer or de-
mur tooths petition in said pro-
ceeding, or the plaintiff will
apply to the Court for the relief
therein demanded.

This August 17, 1920.
\u25ba D. J. WALKER,
Clerk Superior Court in and for

Alamance County, N. C.
Ernest Haywood, Attorney for

Plaintiff. 19aug4t

Trustee's Sale of Real
Estate.

Under and by virtue of tbe
power of sale contained In a cer-
tain deed of trust exeouted by
Baxter Vanghn and wife to the
undersigued trustee, November
15th, 1917, and recorded in Book
of Mortgages and Deed* of. Trust
No. 73, at page 218, default bav-
ing been mnde in the payment of
the bond secured by said deed of
trust, tbe Alamance fnsnrance A
Real Estate Company, trustee,
will,on

BATURDAY, BEPT. 18, 1920,
at 12 o'clock, noon, at the court
house door in Graham, North
Carolina, offer for sale at pnbllc
auction to the highest bidder for
cash, the following described real
estate, to-wit:

A certain traet or parcel of land
;iu Alamance county. State of
,Norili Carolina, adjoining the

; lamia of Mrs. Abel Home, Armada
E Fowler and others, being a part
of that trat't of tand owned by
Daniel Boswell and snb-divided
by Lewis 11. Holt, April27th, 1917,
nnU bounded as follows:

Beginning at a corner with L
(E. Boswell on said Home's line,

I running thence 8 88 day 35' E 16
iclis 42 Iks to cornsr with ss)d
Fowler; thenoe with line of said

| Fowler N 8 ohs 17 Iks to oorner of
Wm. ,Mcllroora j thence N 78 deg

' W o.ra Iks to a poplar; thence N
84 deg W 3.9Bchs; tbeneeS4*o dej<
W 3 chs; thence 8 73 dsg W 3 chs
to corner with said Boswell; thence
S 8 chs to the beginning, and
known as the Florence Vanghn
tract, containing fifteen (16) acres,
,more or less.

This Aug. 10th, 1920.
Alamance In*.4 Deal Estate Co.,

j Trustee.
E. 8. W. Dameron, Att'y.

? Potatoes have fallen, bat not so
as to smash any windows orbreak
in any roofs yet.

*

Hi Johnson never contemplated
\u25a0 bolt but he was mad enough to
attempt to bite a ten-penny nail.

Ithas been said that the hand
that rocks the cradle rules the
world, and this is true. Ifmothers
will train their' children to be
honest men and women, they will
have accomplished more than they
can by voting. A good woman's
influence is worth more than her
vote. Women are getting oat of
their place when they get in poli-
tics; men will not have the same
respect for women if they vote
and electioneer like men. No
good woman should ever .want to
vote and I hope tbe good women
ot our country will never lower
the standard of womanhood by
pushing themselves into positions
where men will lose respect for
them. *

Rev. I. P. Frazier and wife
closed a very successful meeting
at Mt. Zion; much interest was
shown and sixteen added to the
church.

People are busy taking care of
their fruit and tobacco.

*bON'T WAIT
Take Advantage or A BirlliftaCiti-

zen's Experience.

When the uack begins to ache, 4

Don't wait until backache OP I
cornea chronic.

Till kidney troubles develop.
"Tfll urinary troubles destro'

night's rest.
Profit by a Burlington citlzem'.

experience.
W. A. Loy, Davis street, Burling

ton, N. C.t gave the following en-
dorsement in January, 1915:

"I have taken Doan's Kidney
Pills off and On for the past taroi
years and have always found th?;n
very good for backache. I never
wait until I am down with kidney
trouble; as soon as I notice my
kidneys are not acting as tiny
should, I take a dose of Doao s
Kidney PilU. They always fix me
up in good shape."

On July 10, 1918, Hr. Loy said:
"Doan's Kidney Pillas haVe givjpI

me a permanent cure. J still apsah j
highly in praise of tbem. I am not Itroubled any more wfth my kid-
neys.*

60c at all dealer*. Poster-llil barn
Co., Mfm. Buffalo, M. Y. -

Beginning at an iron bolt, j
corner with said Montgomery on!
North side of an alley; runnings
thence N H deg W 213f feet to
a rock on mid Montgomery**
line, thence 8 70i deg W, 50 ft. j
to an iron bolt; thence 8 11 deg
E glSf'feet on North side of said '
alley; thence N« 70| deg E 50!
feet to the beginning, contain-
ing 24-100 of an acre, more or
lese,*on which is'sitnated a cot-1
tage.

This 10th day of Aug.* 1030.
,B. V. WILLIAMS,

Axsiguee.j
W. 8. Cpulter, All'y

ADMLSIBTBATOR H NOTICE
#. " I

Hirtu wtllM »» Ailnloiatnlor ol Umt ;
?MttM wT». H. Hotrtiwii.dMMMd.tb*)
uodtnUnfd fcer«?bjr uotffl#» nil bold-,
IDC eialou tlie *nld «.Ut« to pre»*ol
tbe mm 'inlr i»» i.rbefon*
the IMb oar of Aurun, IHl.orlbl*uottfr wlli
be pt«»ded In MWrof lii'lrreoove.jr; »H
penxina Indebted to Mid MUM NfMit
ed u< maka ImoMdlki*MttiMMot. >

\,b \u25a0 k -a' -i:- . /?'?

THE ALAMANCE GLEANER
CHINA TO GROW RUBBER.

- Waste land in the neighborhood
1 of 100,000 acres in Kfungchow

island, of which Hoihow is" the
largest port, has been offered by the

> Chinese government for a term of.
five years to Lin Yi-shun, a Chinese
merchant of Singapore, for the pur-

i pose of experimenting, in rubber
flowing. Local officials have been
ordered to give him any assistance

, in their power, and both President
Feng Kuochang and ex-President
Li have personally signified their

( hopes of his sncoess.

HONEYMOON TENT COLONY.

i A honeymoon colony, believed to
he the first of it 6 kind in England,
has been established in a meadow

| near Farnham, Surrey. 'At the edge
of ft certain wood, half a dozen tents
may be seen. They are the homes of
the four brides and their husbands

1 who, Tendered homeless by the house
shortage, have begun their married
life in the open air.

' The colony is likely to be still fun-
ther enlarged, for several other cou-
ples have applied for admission.

FAMILY LIFE IN HAWAII.
? .

Kangaroo are roaming the jhulls
back of Honolulu where none was
ever seen before 1916. In that year
? male and female kangaroo escaped
from a private menagerie and the
other day they were seen in the Oahu
foothills with a family of three lit-
tle kangaroos in their train. So far
no effort has Been made to capture
the animals.

-

WASTE LEATHER PUT TO USE.

A new industry has been intro-
du<*d at Milan, Italy. It consists in
the manufacture of collar, cuff,
cigarette and other boxes, carpets*
purses, furniture coverings and a
variety of other thingß from waste
leather cuttings, which have hither,
to been useless.

? .

?UFFREBBED EMOTION.

"They tell me there was a great
deal of apathy in your corner of the
convention," remarked Mr. Dolan.

"Itwasn't exactly what you'd call
1 apathy," replied Mr. Rafferty. "The

truth is that every one of the boys
waa heart and soul for a different

> man and any one of us was afraid to
. raise a cheer for fear of starting' a

t fight and getting pat out with the
> bunch." '

P

HARD LUCK.

Passenger (as the ship ia sinking)
t ?Captain, ia there no hope?no
' hope whatever? /

! Captain?None at all, sir?no
1 hope at all I

Passenger?si us t my luck! And
I wouldn't eat cucumber for dinner
for fear I'd have indigestion!? Pea-
r Weekly.

.

A STERN TEST.

. "Elsie finished her education
abroad, I hear."

"No, she didn't finish it until she
married Jack Jobbles and had to Mrs
on SB,OOO a year."

"How was that?"
"It was not until then that she

learned that money was needed to
bay something else besides feminine
flnery, bonbons, matinee tickets,
phonograph records and gasoliiy."?
Birmingham Age-Herald.

OUIJA MIGHT TELL.

"Hubby, I believe I'llbuy a ouija
board."

"Don't do it."
"Why?"
"The (Clippings next door will be

sue to borrow it and I don't want
the darned thing to be telling family
secrets." ?Birmingham Age-Herald.

JUST STARTING.

Young Multirox?l'm engaged to
Tottie Tonsils, the musical comedy
star. Just paid $2,000 for the en-
gagement ring.

Old Hardfax ? It wouldn't be so
bad if you could only break the ea-

NO. 2$

HAVE HAIR LIKE "20"
It's never too late to get rld gf? j

gray in the hair. Thousand*
benefitted by this scientific discov-
ery. Why don't you?

Gray, faded, bedrabblecl hair e&jla
be changed to a uniform, lastmamM
beautiful, dark color, so uaturaf la 9
appearnce by applying Q-ban
Color jRestorer. Safe,
aranteed harmless?all ready tO'la
use?soc a large bottle. SoW by 3
Hayes Drug Company and all goWjl
drug stores. Try .Q-ban Hair Tonic, ||
Q-ban Liquid shampoo,# Q-ban
Toilet Soap; Q-ban Depilatory. ?

Cfoetu
PROVISIONAL CARDS i

GRAHAM HARDEN, M. D. *1
Burlington, (f. c.

Office l)«uu: 9 to lla.iuT
?nil by s-pi 'iintOM-flt ? - WllOilier t>v«-r Co.

Telephone's; Office SC* <

JOHN J. HENDERSON A
Attorney. aMaw

, QRABA&i. VC. '\u25a0.?
Office over NatluSai ttoikol AUmm*

J", ? coerce,
Attarnayat- La«r, - . |

GRAHAM, -- ;s. (J
* Offlco Pkttersoi. BuuiUnj

I ?. -

.

OH. WILitLfISG,JR.
.

.
. DENTIST ; ; . 1

Graham, . . North Garaliaa

OFFiqEIS SIMMONS BUtLDINIU ' |

neon A. iovp
? r yMKRioFO ? I

LOKG & LONG,
4ttoru«y« an<t c at Jliw

tilt*BAM, C.

BIS PROFIT lit
MILKAMDBUTTER 1

\u25a0 investment Brings Big < \u25a0It Mr. Weaver's
P!a*t is Simple. '

"I bought a package of Drf La-
Gear a Stuck Powders from my local
deal or rri tffer feoding it to my
Jcrzrr Cow. the increased from 6
c
day, '.iivi after continuing the Pow-
ders fo? 30 days longer, sha in-
crocsed In butter fat from 5 pounds
tc 10 jpcunds per, week, and at tha

gpnd of 5 months, she was multW - .
12 pounds of butter fat per week.
~h Weaver, Grand Rapids Mich.j.lr. Weaver followed tne advice
of Dr. LcGear, Graduate Veterinary
Curpeon of 27 years experience, andis money ahead. Here is the Doc-
tor's offer to you: Get a* package
cf Dr. LcGear's Stock Po'Alters front
your dealer; feed it to your horses, »
0«!k cows, stocrs, hog 3 mid sheep aa
per direction and after a thorough
trial, if results are not satisfactory,
Just rotnrn the empty carton to
your dealer and your money will be
cheerfully * refunded.?Dr. L.«B.l«Gear Med. Co,, St. Louis, Mo. :

Summons by Publicatioa
MOUTH CAP.OLLN'A-

ALAMVITCB COtf.VTY. |
Id the Superior Court,

ixiltie K. Mnutb&rd

Waller E. Urooki S<,nu.6r-1.
Tbr dcfen<lr.nf iilmvi- win take oo

tlce that an ac lm. OhMijiC h*above bfcs been
? rimnic cfl in Oif" M-.pfri r Omit v>t Ala-mance conn V fi.r lie ? «t tlio
IjuihJiof o ivi ii il,o plitioita

dcfi'iioan': mn! «\u25a0 n iteli i ilum .In iur i,
tlier <»k« n"ti <' tb 11 in-Is r--iMifiit »o
in-fore the c'Wi k ?:[ lire iu|iu>i»i« mm ai i.iaofllco Mi (IrHliKi''in hiid' itHin- v oil Munr.U) K

v
lb« aird day el UO), und »ntwer '
Hi.- complalot, wlilcLi win I . '??. jj.tlu»
ofllnj of hmhi < i-rk on or In 'jic ~&uk£ir*i<i« v
ot aUßuat, It).-. Arm \u25a0\u25a0 be r-wl< ixiu' t *4
take uoiKc. tbHt ir lie fa-il tg ansi% ' >

. \u25a0
cimplalnt »llh)nlb« liini h> la«T~ . 1tbe pUlutlllwlilapply !0 lbs cnurt itor lUc.
relief demanded .:i U.e cotr.ui'alm. ''Bj

'fbta tbo o; Joly. 12U. j2m
It.J. W.U,KEU,C.s,I\

UJ.N'U i.

EXKCI' I'OK'S NOTICE.

Having nunlllln c KXt-etito; of |W: will
ol Laura Maktuti. iicve.'-S"t, l "
hereby noli.le. all I'Or.oju- hiddln? vlaiui-,

*'

m d estate to iwvtfcr.t iue wtns. duti*uutbirutic .ted. on or bt;f >rc theaftfc day of
jaiy, 1fcil, or 'b - iH>U--tj *lll In t e»dcii
111 bar ot il«»if v. ivery. Au pan imlebt-
ed to said eataf. arc 'cqiasstea to make Iramediate HeU'etn-fit.

'tblo Juno 2»tb, lir.'.v .' : :-«S
i» Wlt! rt t \u25a0 r

?or ura 3< -..une, cteu'd. ,«
-lulyfit Byr_l'.*t:.i>. N.C-.

Poland's conduct the
proverb tha. s,,s- iiit: cHU4
dreftds Are.


